
From the Pa. inquirer,
News from the Army.

We are indebted to the. Picayune for an
,extra under date of July 6th. The Mexi•

/can forces were supposed to be con cent ra•
ted in the vicinity of Monteley, under the
immediate command of Paredes; while
'the U. S. troops under Gen. Taylor, seem
ted preparing to take up their march to
penetrate us far as Monterey. A letter
hom Point Isabel, under date of the 3d
inst., says:

"I left Matamoros last evening, and
started from Gen. Smith's camp, on this
side of the Rio Grande, at 9 o'clock with
a volunteer officer, to ride across the prai-
rie. I saw “Old Rough and Ready" just
before leaving. He was riding out hunt-
ing the newspapers. The old geutleman
hardly ever is seen attended by any of his
officers or men in his rides, but goes "pok-
ing about," as 1 heard a volunteer remark
the other day "just like other folks."—
Gen. Smith was to begin to remove his
camp to-day some 12 or 15 miles up the
river on the Mexican side. The General
looks remarkably well and is in fine spir-
its. The mosquitoes showed themselves
in large numbers for the first time at head
quarters last evening. The volunteer
camp was perfectly shrouded with smoke
raised by the men to keep iitf the intruders.
A rumor obtains in the camp that a portion
of the Locisiana volunteers are soon to be
disbanded, and, though they have been as.
sured that such will not probably be the
case, they are quite nneasyabout it—aforbecause they want to go home and fear the
rumor is not well founded, but most of
them because they desire to slay and "se
the thing out." hen can we move ?

Gan we ever get a fight out of them?' are
the questions constantly put to persons
coming from Gen. Taylor's quarters.

That a large portion of the army will
soon move towards Monterey can no lon
!ger be doubted, as boats enough of high!
draught have arrived to warrant General
Taylor in taking possessiod of the country
between the mouth of the river and that
place."

A letter from Matamnras, to the Nevi
York Sun, under date of July 2d, sit's:—
..The camp has been thrown into commo-
tion by the arrival of a scout who reports
that General Arista is within forty miles of
us, at the head of ten or twelve thoupand
men, coming to attack us. We are in
readiness for action at a moment's notice,
and if this letter terminates abruptly, you
will know the cause. Rough and Ready
is always ready."

`oily Goon.-At a dinner given at Ma-
tamoros, to the Committee of the Louisia-
na Legislature, Lieut. Britton, of the 7th
infantry, soul that a very brave soldier in
the ranks was in the habit of drinking too
much. His Colonel remonstrated with
him—"Torn, you are a bold follow and a
good soldier, but you. will get drunk."—
"Colonel,ls replied Tom, •how can you
expect all the virtues of the human char-,
acter combined for seven dollars a thontfo
He proposed the health and promotion of
the gailaht Tom.

O:TThe Carlisle Herald states that a
member of Capt. Washington's artillery
was killed last week near Bedford.
c&ossing one of the mountains he tell from
the caisson upon which he was riding, and
the wheel passed over his head in-
stant death. Hr was buried
ry honors. Another of the men met with
a serious accident, but was recovering at
the last account. The company has re•
ceived ill considerable number of recrutia
on the rout.

THE TRUE CHURCH (IF Scot/Amt.—The
moderator of the General Assembly of the
Church in opening the last meeting of the
Assembly, said:--The principles of our
Free Church are germinating in England,
in B-Igium, in Germany, in Switzerland,
and in France more especially. Onegreat
Free Presbyterian Church appears rising is
the distance, to comprise the French speak-
ing population of Europe.

Speaking of the effect of the movettient,
in Scotland, he said :

WhAt proofs have we seen—what to-
kens do we discoVer of the vigorous growth
of the vital godliness Which is the test (0
thp heavenly origin of profes,,il laitli?—
Mimi anxiety to hear the Word—more
earnestness in devotion—more interest
about the progt es of Christ's cause—some-
What more of a retiring from the follies and
the vanities of the world—a greatly wig-
mented liberality, as well as a greato
proneness to fall back on scriptural prin-ciples, may be deemed among ministers,
office bearers, and church members.

The alarkeis.
PHILADLLPIif.t. duly 16, 1846.

FLOUR.--We notice sales at 4 a 4 and
3,75. Corn Nleal--A fu thor sale is reported at
$2 50. Rye Flour is held at $2 75. Wheat--
2000 bushels good I'enn'a reds brought 90c. Corn
...Southern yellow brings 66c., and Penn a 58c..--
Oats..-Last sales Southern 30 a32 c. Whiskey
scarce at 21 c. for bbls. and lihds.

Butlittle chow in the aule Ma,ket since our
last. Beeves $5 a6i per 100 lb..

BALTIMORE`, luly 16, 1848.•

FLOUR-44 per bbl; Wheat 90 cents per bush.
Whiskey 21 a 22 et.. per gall.

Mackerel, Earring, Shad, dta.
son-criners have an conohgn•

jp, ment, tool keep a general as:artment
at their Store, No, 40 N Drib

Wharves (above Arch street) Philadel
phia, which they will sell on the nw.t rea-
sonable terms k,r Cash or City accept•
%nem

JOHN M. KENNEDY & Ce.
Philadelphia, July 22, 1846.

COURT AFFAIRS.
rriai List for august Term,

FIRST WEEK.
Leslie's Assignees vs. Wilson &Jones
Samuel Hoover vs. McNamara& Royer
David Reynolds . vs. Wm. Long
Hetherington for Walker vs. N. Hewit
Cian'th. of Penn'a. vs. Alex. Ennis etal
Joshua Johns 'vs. David Johns
Cod.l & Lennon vs. Gem W Patterson

Ourtin's Am's for Use vs. J W & W Myton
Adams & Cremer vs. John Lytle. Jr
Michael Flesher vs. Fleming & Lennaill
J. Dickey's Mini's vs. Andrew P Wilson
Jacob l'aylor's Adm. vs. John Lytle
A Johnston for Royer vs. R. Lowry's Adms
William S. Morris.in vs. C Hartman & wife
Aaron Stains vs. Asaph Price
C 11 Leas & co vs. Jacob Drake et al
John Millerfor use vs. D Goodfellow's Ad
David Branstetter vs. Robison & Nowlin
I Higgins &co fr use vs Israel Graffius
John F Lowry vs. M'Bride, Royer co

SECOND WEEK
J & I) Fleck vs. 0 P Orr Sc wife
Isaac Gl'Atil vs. McClure, Nt•ff etal
Ludwick Lingatelter vs. Yarnis Leff
J D Davis foi7ute vs. John Dougherty
wilijam. for Williams vs. Jl' Jones
Joseph Rollin_ .vs. Geo W Patterson
J Armstrong vs. John Fleck
Jesse Johns' A tim'r vs. David Johns' Adm.
Stopher for use et al Vs. Johnston & Hays
Henry Ki Swnnpe Vs. Geo W Patterson
Potts for M'Nite & Leas vs Lightner, Car-

othert et al
Ewing for Gltes vs James Ewing
Potts for MeNite & Co vs Lightner & Co.

Same vs. Same
iamtiel Caldwell vs. Robert Mare's Ex'rs.
Coni'th for Buchanan & wife vs. J liWeaver
W & T B. II vs W Shipley's Exr's
rhomas Bradford vs. Daniel Africa Esq
ihirlevshurg born. vs. Abraham Long
Alex & Mary M'Aninch vs. W P Laughlin
William Eden vs. David Woods
Wm Pollock for use vs. G Sipes (Gaitishee
'oho M'Pherran vs. Dorsey, men et al
Kunmerling for Johnson vs. Lowry Royeretl
Joseph Cornelius vs. J&I) N Carothers
'lame' Crnk Vs. G. W. Johnston
S unnel Caldwell vs. Joseph Higgins
Wm Pym & Nancy Logan vs S R Meloy
Robert Moore vs. John Love
Curvet & Love vs. J Leonard's Adms
Huntingdon rmonty vs. 1. Potts
George Umbrella vs. Ludwig Kiester
Fiewit :is'nee of Flewit vs J Brotherline
Mill i Hand & Eagle vs. Walter• Graham
Patrick Lang vs. J & L
Christian Spare's Ex'rs vs. Jeremiah Yerger
Wm E Loy vs. Keyser & Patterson
William Glass vs. lie W Ii Findley
\VII, Scott's Ex'rs vs. John Jamison
John M Hawn vs. John Sweeny

Jurors for August Term 1816.

Dublin—John Appleby. Jr., Farmer.
Jackson—James Alexander, do
Franklin—Abraham Crane, do
Jackso z—Robert Cummins, do
Henderson—D. Cunningham, do
Warriorsorark—John Copely,
West—John Cunningham,Farmer.,
Henderson--James Fleming. do
Henderson—George Glazier, Carpenter.
Barree—Joshua Green, Farmer.
Warriorsmark—John Henderson, do.
Morris—Michael Low, Farmer.
Sir/Hey—Dollen Madden, Mason,
Hopewell—Solomon Moyers, Farmer.
West—Samuel Myton, Son., do.
Henderson—C. A. Newingham, Merchant:
IVarriorsniark—Henry Nearhoof, Farmer.
Cass—John Poaten, do
Dublin—William Roddy, do
Franklin—John Seeds, doUnion—Abraham Shoup, do
Warrionsmark—James Thompson, Tailor:
Cromwell—John Taylor, Blacksmith.
Morris—John Walters, Farmer.

TRAVERSE JURORS—plus? WEE

Jackson—Hugh Alexander, Farmer.
Shirley—Thomas Askin, Saddler.
We t--William Armstrong, Farmer.
Tod—David Aurandt, dd
Shirley—James Brewster, Miller.
Porter—Frederick C. Burke!, Saddler.
Dublin--A. C. Blair, Merchant.
Springfield—Jeremiah Brown, Farmer.
Cuss—John Crotshy, do
Barree—Thomas Covenhoven, do

James Carman, Jr. I onstable.
Dublin—William lymans, Farmer.

David Cree, do
Warriorsmark—David Cree, Chuirmaker.
West—Henry Davis, Blacksmith.
Walker—James Dean, Farmer.
Hope/cell—Thos. Enyeart, do
ll'arrioramark—N. W. Green, CO:ratable.
Union—John Gayton, Former.
Wesi--( harks Green, do.
Tell--Samuel Goosho n, Constable.
Porter--Joshua His, Forme'.
Morris--Robert P. Hazlett, Innkeeper.
Barree—George Hutchison, Farmer.
Morris--John Flemish, do
Henderson—E. M. Jones, Merchant.
facksbri—John Jackson, Farmer.
Henderson—John itemp, do
Barree—James Livingston. Innkeeper.
Henderson—l. Linintsei Cabieettnaker.
Tad - Jacob Lias, Farmer,
West--Hetny Lightner. do
Walker—lames Lloyd, do
Porter—William Letrard, do
Jtekson--Henry Lee, do
Barree --B. McMahan, do
Henderson---H. W. Miller, Clerk.
Barree—James Maguire. Merchant.
Dublin—Thomas W. Neely, Farmer.
Porter—Charles Porter, Merchant.
Henderson—SamuelPellets, Bricklayer.
Morris—John Sprankle. Farmer.
Iralkev—Ahraham States, Blacksmth.

ley--John Shaver, Farmer.
Crmowell—D. Tague, so
Thd—Esekrel Corwsinee.
Kende,awl—lsaac Wolverton, Millwright.
Porter—George Whittaker, Former.

TRAVERSE JURORS—sEcoNn WEEK,

Springfield—John Ashman, Fa• mer.
Ilenderson—W illiam A men. Cordwainer.
Buringlield--Jacoh Baker Farmer.
Henderaon*Mr'Mom Brown, do
Barree—Andrew Couch, do
Jackson—James Carmon, do
Cromwell--Benj. Cornelius, do
Morrie—James B.Carothers, do
Union--John Curfman, do
elhirley—Jonathan Doyle, do
Henderson---George Fee, do
13arree—James Gilliam, do
Walker—William Geisinger, do
Ten..-Day id Hackedorn, do

West--Georgo Hight, Farmer.
Cromwell—Joshua Johns, do
Jackson.—Robert Johnson, do
Tod—James MeLain, do
West—Joseph McCracken, do
Franklin—Jon. McWilliams, do
Walker—Samuel Peighial, do
Ilnion—Zacharinh Pheasant, do
Shirley--SamuelShaver, (H.V.) do
Henderson—Elisha Shoemaker, do
Tod—Thomas Stapleton, do
iackson—loseph Vance. do
Warrierstnark—Elijah Weston, do
Franklin—John Zentmyre,
Henderson—James Stevens, Folk,

Robert Stitt 'fanner.
Morris—Nathaniel Lytle, Saddler.
Henderson--David Snare, Esq.
J tekson—Robert Stewart, Esq.
Cass---Lemuel Green, Tanner.
Cromwell---T.'l'. Cromwell, Gentleman
Porter- -Robert Carmon. Innkeeper.
Cromwell--Itenj.Cornelius, Plasterer.
July 22, 1846.

RECAST ER'S NOTICE
OTIOE is hereby given to all p,ssons

11'1 concerned, that the following namedpersons have settled their accounts in the
Register's Office at Huntingdon, and that
the said accounts will be presented for con-
firtnation and. allowance at an Orphans'
Court to be held at Huntingdon, inand for
the county of Huntingdon, on iVednesday
the 12th day of Attgitst next, viz :

1 Jacob Geesy and Isaac Slippey, Afiiiin-
istrators of Coml.(' Geesey, late of Franks-
towntownship, deceased.

2. Sarah Slimmers and Jacob glimMers,
Administrators if Henry Summers, late of
Hopewell township, deceased.

3. Peter Sorrick and Michael Hetrick,
Executors of the last Will and Testament
of Nicholas Hetrick, late of Woodbury
township, deceased.

4. Isaac Slippey,Executor of the last Will
and Testament of Sarah Geesy; late o!.
Frankstown township, deceased..

5. Nancy Duck, Administratrix of George
Duck, late of Woodberry township, deed.

6. Sarah Coulter, AdminiStratrix ofJosesh
A. C oultei.; late of Tell township, deceased.

7. Miller Clossin, Administrator of Michael
D. Rudy, late of Antes toWnshlp, deceased.

8. S. F. Henry, Administrat•,r of Thomas
Gray, late of Allegheny township, deceased.

9. Isaac Taylor, Administrator of Ba tron
De Forrest, late of Ton toy:m.3lop, deceased.. _

10. David Snare, Administrator of MI.
ham Elder, late of Hopewell township,deceased.

11. William Reed, Administrator of JohnKuhn, late of Morris township, drcenied.
12. John Porter, Administrator i.f JohnJacob Bucher, late of Porter township, de-

ceased.
13. James Conrad, Guardian of Henry T.

Cassidy and David P. Cassidy, minor chil-
dren of James Cassidy, late of Blair town-
ship, deceased.

JACOB MILLER, Register.
REGISTER'S OFFICE, •

• Huntingdon, 10th July, 1846.

vicurtk matton
wIIEREAS by precept to me direc-

ted dated at Huntingdon, the 25th
day of April, A. D. one thousand eight
hundred awl forty-six, under the hands
and seals of the Hon. Abraham S. Wll-
son, President of the Court of Common
Pleas, Oycr and Terminer, and general
jail delivery of the 20th judli •ial district of
Petinsylvania, composed of the counties
of Huntingdon, Mifflin and Union, and
the Hons. James Gwin and John Stewart,
his associates, Judges of the county of
Huntingdon,justices assigned, appointed,
to hear, try, and determine all mid every
indictments, and presentments, made or
taken for or concerning all crimes, which
by the laws of the state are made capital
or felonies of death and other °Renee:,
crimes and misdemeanors, which have
been or shall be committed or perpetrated
within said county, or all persons whoare
or shall hereafter be committed or be per.
petrited fur crimes aforesaid—l am cum-
mandled to make

Public PrOClamalioia,
throughout t»y whole bailiwick that a
Court of Over and Tertniner, of Common
Pleas and quarter Sessions, will he held
at the Court House, in the Borough of
Huntingdon, on the second Monday (and
9to d0.%) of August next and iho4e who
will prosecute the said prisoners, be then
and there to prosecute them as it shall be
just, and that all Justices of the Peace,
Coroner and Constables within the slid
county, be then and there in their proper
persona, at 10 o'clock .1. M. of said d,n ,
with their records, inquisitions, examina-
tions and remembrances, to do those
things which to their offices respectively
appertain. . . .

bated at flantingdon the 25th day or
April, in the year of our Lord ow.
thougand eight hundred and forte
six. arid the 69th yearof American
Intlepen•ience.

301IN ARMITAGE, Sheriff.Shelf's Giffice.
don, Jute 25, 1846.

Proclamation.
WHERE I.Sby precept to toe Itirec

fed by the Ju.;ues of the Clll.lllllll
Pleas of the county of Huntingdon, hear-
ing test the 10thday ut Apr.l, \. D.1846,
1 8111 CO111111;11111(41 Ili Make l'ublic Pro-
clamation throughout tus whide bailiwick
that a court of ~ on Plea• will be
held at the court house, in the borough of
Huntingdon, in the county of Huntingdon,
on the third NlOnttay (and 16(11 da%) of
August, A. D. 1846, for the trial of all
issues in said court which remain undeter•
mined before the said Jude. when and
where all Jurors, Wittiesses and suitors,
in the trial or all said issued are required

Dated at Huntingdon the 23th day ut
April, A. D. one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty-six and the 60th year of
American Intleyentlenee.

JOH& 41011 ‘GE. Sheriff.
.S'heriff's Ofre, Huniing-

don, July Q3, 1846, §

OTEZNIZTV2
BY virtue of sundry writs of Vend.

Exp, Lev. Facia, and Fi. Fa., now
in toy hands, expose to public Sale,
at the Court House door, in the Borough
of Huntingdon, the following described
real estate, on Monday the --10111 day of
August, next, and continue the sante from
day to day until all is sold, viz:

All that certain tract, piece, or parcel
of land, situate in Barree township, Hun-
tingdon county, conveyed to the Berm
&rots by Ili.nry limit, by Deed, dated
Ist of April 1839—adjoining lands of
Daniel Troutwine, Solomon Hauler, and
lands late of Thow.rs Blair, dec'd, and
other Wok—containing 178 acres or
thereabouts, he the same m ore or less—-
said land is now farmed bv the Defrinl-
ants, and has a considtralile quantity OI
cleared land, and several farm houses,
barns, &c., thereon.

Seized, taken in execution, and to he
sold as the property aim-. Stoehr ,
Hoover, fierily lirccuwelt, and J Ito
Green st t.

ALSO
All that certain tone', piece, or parcel,

of land, situate in the tawnship of J : k •
son, in Huntingdon county, eatitalliilig
115 acres and 60 perches and allowance—-
tieibg part of a tract of land granted to
Matthias Union; by warrant dated 18th
April, 1774, and conveyed by Thomas
Blair to Samuel Steffy, the Defendant, on
the 10th August, 194 I, adjoining lands
f George Steffy, Solomon Hamer, Thos.

Blaios Estate, and others--of said land
a small quantity is cleared, and a couple
of buildings erected thereon.

And al(that lot, or small piece, er par-
cel of land, situate in the township of
Jackson, in Huntingdon ebuitty, contains
ing about 11 acres, be the same More or
lessohout 7 or 8 acres of which are clear-
ed, adjoining lands of George Steffy, Geo.
Hirer, John Stem :old others, with a two
story frame tavern house, and a barn
thereon erected.

Seized, taken in execution, and to Le
sold as the property of Samuel Steffy,
with notice to Nicholas Rudy, and-
Grosaman, '1 erre Tenants.

ALSO,
All the right, title, and interest of the

Defendant, William Duff, in and to all.
that certain tract of land, late the estate.
of his lather, John Duff, dec'd ; situate
in the township of Barree—containing
230 acres, be the same more or less—-
alma t acres of which are cleared--
having thereon erected a two story frame
and a two story log dwelling house, two
barns and other improvements—said land
adjoins George Jackson, lands late of Jas.
McCroin, and others.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of %YRliam

.1.180,
All the right, title, and interest, of the

Defendants, Samuel & John Fickes, in
and to all that certain tract, piece, or par-
cel of land, leased lately by them from
Andrew & William Couch, and alleged
to be purchased by said Defendants, sit-
uate on the waters of Stone Creek in Bar-
tee township, adjoining lands of Samuel
Miller, John Magill's heirs,Jarnes
James Carmont, Martin Wady, John
Cheney, part of John Horning,'s land and
others, containing 374 acres or thereabou is
—having a forge Furnace stack, several
buildings for hands, &c., and some clear-
ed lano thereon.

Se,zed, taken in execution, and to be
sokl a 4 the property of Samuel Fickes &

Join, Fickes.
3LSO,

All that certain two story log house 22
feet front by 18 feet back, situate in Bar-
ree township, on a certain tract of land
belonging toand owned by David Weight,
;'joining lands, of John Y. Day, David
Whilesell, and others—containing 9.0
acres, be the same more or leas--and the
piece of ground and curtilege appurte-
nant to said ',sibling.

Sei•ied, taken in execution, and to be
sold da the property of David Weight.

ALSO,
All that certain tract of land, cal'ell

Juniata Farm"—situate in Ilenderson
tuwn•hip, on the Juniata !live', about
miles Itehow 11untinetle.,t, containing 184
acres 70 perches, and allowance, surveyed
on two warrants in the name of
Reed (theseveral courses and di.0.0n•,•-
of which are laid down in the writ
a tract or w.,,thito 01,11;11 'lilt; 10.1
and 108 p In n ii e I Rene,

Smith, •cie. and 18
perches id ttuetlltn,l. put nt it Stirs t'y ut
name 4,1* Sn.atittah II uses—all aojoining
each other. and comp.ing together one

now atlj 3,11; Jacob Fackler,
James NVilson, and others—nearly all of
the 184 acres are cleated and cultivated,
and a goad htiuse and barn thereon.

Seil'etl, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Jacob Miller.

ALSO,
All that certain lot of ground in the

Borough of Huntingdon, situate on the
corner of Nloore and Montgomery streets,
being 100 Feet in front on Moore street,
and extending in depth at right angles
in said Moore street, and along the east-
erly side of Montgomery street four hun-
dred feel to the borough line--said lot is
under fence and contains about one acre
of land.

And; all that certain lot of ground, sit•
uate in the Borough of Huntingdon, and
numbered 108 in the town plot of said
borough, fronting 50 feet on the northerly
side of Hill street, and running back '2OO
feet to Washington street, bounded on the
east by a lot of Isaac Davis, and on the
west by Henry Dopp—having a two story
weather-boarded or frame dwelling house
and a small frame offite.or shop', a back

building for a kitchen, and a log stable
thereon erected.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of A ndrew Harrison,
surviving partner of the firm of Harrison
& Aupperly. .

ALSO,
All the right, title, and interest of Geo.

Bickerstaff, and Jane his wife, of, in and
to, all that certain tract of land, sitnate
in Tell township, Iluntingdon county, fur
which an action of Ejectment, is. now
pending at suit of Defendants ahainst
Barbara French, and Alexander Magee,,
No. 56 August 'Perin 1845, containing SO
acres, More or less, adjoining lands of
John Walters, David Parsons, John
French, and others—with some cleared
land and impments thereon.improvements

Seized, tiiken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of George Bicker-
sniff; and Jane, his wife, late dale mur-
lilt.

ALSO,
All that certain tiac,, piece, or parcel

of Lind, situ ite in the township of
I I unt ingdon county, containing about tOO
acres, be the same, more or less, about 20
acres of which are cleared—said land ad-
joins Abraham Otto, fierily Hess, and
iitLers, and has a log dwelling house and
a saw-mill erected thereon. Seized, ta-
ken in execution, and to be sold as the
properly of Henry pcto.

.I'l, So,
All that certain tract, piece, or parcel

of land, situate in the township of Tod,
in Huntingdon county, adjoining lands of
William McCall, Henry Otto, and others
—containing 120 acres, be the same more
or less, about 20 acres of which are clear-
ed—having a lug dWelling house thereon
erected.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the properly of Abraham Otto.

ALSO,
All that certain tract, piece, or parcel

of land, situate in the township of Hope•
well, containing about 100 acres, be the
same more or less, adjoining lands late of
William Elder's heirs, James Entrekin,
and others, about 73 acres of which are
cleared and cultivated--having a logdwelling house, and a log barn thereon
erected.

Seized, taken in execution, and to he
sold as the property of Christian Weaver.

ALsv,
The following described tracts of un-

seated timber land situated on the spurs of
the Allegheny mountains, in Allegheny
township, (now Blair County,) vii:—One
tract of land surveyed 4th Nov. 1795 in
the name of Andrew Herds, and contain-
ing 400acres. One other tract surveyed
on the same day, in the name of Adam
iierris, containing 400 acreQ. One other
tract of land surveyed 311 Nov. 1795 in
name ofAaron Denis, and containing 534
acres and 25 perches.--One other tract
surveyed the 2il Nov. 1793 in the tiathe of
Peter Herris, containing acres...—One
other tract surveyed 10th of Fe5. 1796 in
name of David Black containing 400acres.
One other tract surveyed 9th of Feb. 1796
in name of Jeremiah Black, and contains
400 acres.—One other tract on 9th of Feb.
1796 in the name of Jacob Black, and con•
tainis 400 acres.—And one other iract stir-
veyed 9th Feb. 1796 in name of James
Bloc k, contains 400 acres.

Seized, taken in execution, and to
be sold as the property of Zechariah G.

ALSO,
All that certain tract, piece, or parcelof land, situate in Tad township, Hun-

tingdon county, adjoining lands of AdaMs
Houck, Israel Baker, and others, contain-
ing 250 acres be the same more or less,
with a saw mill thereon erected—the same
being timber land.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Amos Clark.

.1011 N ARMITAGE shy.Stierin Office, Huntingdon, j
July 14, 1846.

`Z,'S 1:P,Z..?Zit
At a C Of CautionPleas, heldat Hun-

ting,' n, in and for said county, on the sec-
ond 14,4a1ay 01 April, A. D. 1846. Beforethe Judges thereof:

On the Petition at the instance ofWilliam
Mininiond, the Court grant a rule on 'rho-
nias H. Stevens, late of the town of Urbana,
in the Stateof Ohio, det'd, and his Repre-
Sentativesand all other persons interested,

come int itt Cnit. on the .ect.nd
rhy nt AllqUht nt x., .11111 SiteW I,USt, it al.

b NI.. wilt viti,t.rtion should not li"
.e, d ..ii a curtain NI go Recorded in
, Rook Z. mu, 3,31, .f said county,

gi‘co hy ,said Wm. Ilaniikimid to the said
Thomas H. Steven., to secare the payment
of the r , mains therein mentioned, whichsaid moni"s the said Wm. Hammond alltges
have all been paid.

JAMES STEEL, Pro'ty.
All persons interested will take notice

of the foregoing Ru le.
JNO. ARMITAGE, Shot".Sheriff's Mice,

July 15. 1846.-13:.

*2O REWARD,

"rdSC AMD from the co.tody of the
indersigned near Huntingdon Fur-

nace, on the 25t ult., THOMAS MOORS,
under an arrest on behalf of the Com-
monwealth. Said Moore is a man of
about 5 years of age ; abotit 5 feet 10
inches itt height ; fair complexion and dark
hair. The above reward will be paid for
his apprehension and delivery into the
hands of the subkriber, residing in Pe-
ter%hurg, Huntingdon county, or upon his
delivery to the Sheriff of said county.

SAMUEL. TOM PSON,
Constable of West Township.

July 8, 1846.

T.E. V3MlitTato
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The Central Rail Road
Irts a thingas yet existing only in mens.
(-I imagination's, but the late arrival at
NEFF'S confectionary, of the finest assort-
ment of

Fruits, Candiei,
ever received in Huntingdon, isa reality that
can't be contradicted. Here yob. can buy
candies of every description, Nuts, water,soda, sweet and butter Crackers; bunch
Raisins, Prunes, Figs, Oranges Lemons,
sarsaparilla and lemon Syrup; Cig,rs of all
quali.tes; Scoth Herring and Ives!' Cheese,
mid in short nil articles usually kept in an
establishment of this kind. Rossell's cele-
brated

PRINERA.L 177/1.11132.
always on hand during the summer. Lem-
onade made in such a style that whoever
drinks once, will never thinkof calling else-where for this delicious beverage. The
lovers of ,

iC E=C R E alti
can always be accemmodated with the very
best that can be made, and parties supplied
up,. the shortest notice.

The CASH principle is strictly adhered
tn; therefore I will sell, CAN SELL, and DC)
SELL CHEAPER than any other establish-
ment in Huntingdon, or 4. further"than ass
in Huntingdon county. Let those whodoubt
call and see.

OZ)-Don't forget the place :—One Door
east of the Exchange Hotel, MarketSquare.

EDWIN W. NEF.P.
Huntingdon, July8, 1846

PUBLIC SALE,
Of Valuable Real Estate!!

Tel Y virtue of authority given in the last
i.X.l%Vill and .1 estament of James Entrekin.
Esq., deed, the undersigned Executors of
the said dec'd will offer at public sale the
following described Real Estate, at the
Lower Mill. as it is called, nn James Creek,
near the late residence of said deceased, on

TUESDAY, the 25M of August, 1846,
at 1o'clock P. M. of said day, v&z

No. I.
A tract of Land;beingthe part of the old

Mansion tract, lying on the south side of the
Raystown branch of the Juniata River, con-
taining

200 Atret6
snore or less, thereon erected a a two story

Log House and a good Log Barn,
, The said land is part of two sur-

ge • -...°l,- revs, and most of it is first rate
_

• bottom landand in a tolerable state
of cultivation,

No. 2.
A Tract Cl' land, containing 100 acres,

more or less, on which is erected a

Grist Irlill 4 Dwelling Rouse,
The Mill is situated on the waters of JaniesCreek, and is known as Entriken's Lower
Mill ; it is one of the best water powers .in
that vicinity. 'There is about thirty acres
cleared. This is a very desirable property.

No. 3.
A tract of land adjoining the last mentioned

tt act, containing 190acres, more or less, and
prinCipallytimber !and.

No. 4.
Also, a Tract of ridge land adjoining the last

mentioned tract, in a state of nature ; it is
well timbered and is good land, and well
calculated to make an excellent farm. It
contains 315 acres more or less.

No. 5.
Also, a Tract of land surveyed in the name

of Wm. Barrack, a part of which is clear-
ed and pretty well cultivated. ';'here is a
tolerable house and barn erected on it—it
contains 375 acres more or less.

No. 6.
Also, a Tract of Land containing 90 acres,

more or less, adjoining the last desctib,l
tract, all of hich is well timbered.

No. 7.
Also, a Tract of Land known as. the:old to

tract, containing 200 acres more or less—.,
joining the last mentioned tract, a part
cleared and there is erected on it two sm..'
houses, and a frame of a new Barn, raiset
to the square

No. 8
Also, one othei liaci ,of Land surveyed in.

the name of George Myers, containing 200
acres more or less, on which is .erected
log house and barn; a part cleared and in a
tolerable state of cultivation.
-11tiTc1;;e1;,wishing lite the prop-
erty are invited tocall and txatnine theprem.
ises, and any intortnation desired can he had
by applying to Jas. Entrekin, at Coffee Run.

The above property will be•sold free from
all ineurnbrance—and the Perms will be
easy, and made known cit the day of Sale.

MS. ENTREKIN,
MS. STEEL,

Exr's of Jas. Entrekin, dec'd
June 24, 1846—et.

VALUABLE REAE ESTATE AT

PUBLIC SALE.
77,,v ILL be sold at Public Sale on Tuts-
-44DAY, the Ist day of September next,

on the premises, that well known tract of
hod situate in Yorter township, Huntingdon
c,.unty, Pa., on the waters of the littleJuniata
Ricer, known as the property of Israel
Cryder, deed, hounded by lands of Conrad
Bucher, George Hyle, dec'd, and others;
containing about . .

338 ACRES;
of first rate la n d, about 220 acres of which
arc cleared. Theimprovemepts are a large

and curnmodlous two story dwel-
,ti. ling house, and good stone barn,•

of a large size. Also, a wagon
shed and other nut buildings.

property also con- ,zl,,
tains two large ORCHARDs of Fruit ArteTrees, and a FIRST-RATE CIDER
MILL, and several springs of ex-
cellent LINETSONE WATER. There is also
erected on the same propeity a tV oaten
Factory or Milt, with all the neces-
sary implements, which said Factory, to-
gether, with about 25 acres of land adjoining
the same, will be sold separate from the
other property, and the bAlanCe will be sold
to suit purchasers.

The terms wiil be made known on the day
of the sale by the undersigned, residing on
said property.

GEORGY, S. C,RYDER,
Surviving Ez'r ofIsrael Cryder, deed.

June 27, 1846.—t5.
ri"l-101!iclaysburg Register insert ts., and

charge Ex'r.
LEILI ecozpaLlssza

large supply of JUSTICES' BLANKS, onCA superior paper, just printed, and tor isle at'
this office.


